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By MELLIFIOIA. Tuesday, May 19, 1914.

M'
KBYBS of Chicago, the contralto soloist with tho Chicago

Symphony orchestra, sang a short nolo of two lines at tho con-

cert Monday evening In one of tho choral numbers by tho Men-

delssohn choir. Rarely has so short a solo made such an Im
pression. Owing to tho brevity of tho part, Miss Keycs remained behind
the scenes, so there was considerable craning of nocks In the audlonco to
find the singer.

"Was that beautiful voice In tho chorus, or where did It como from?"
was asked on every side.

A number of well known musicians In the audience were holding dis-

cussions to the effect that it was some very highly cultivated voice.
"And I know every prominent singer In Omaha," said one.
"Well, I think I havo heard that singer before," said another musi-

cian. "I think it is a local singer."
Those who guessed that tho singer was the Chicago soloist wore quite

elated over their keen Judgment.
All of tho soloists as well as the choir and the orchestra, received an

ovation last evening which proves that Omaha appreciates good music
and tho efforts of Mr. T. J. Kelly, tho loader of tho choir, who has done
so much to ralso the standard of local music.

For the Visitors.
Mr. Walter G. Preston entertained ai

a. delightful luncheon today at her homo
la honor of Miss Ada Beverly of London,
Eng, rfuMtof Mrs. Itobert Dempster, and
for airs. Haitel Jcwc Payno of Milwau-

kee, guest of Mrs, Arthur Pinion. Mrs.
Ward roses were used for centerpieces
on the small tables and lilacs and bridal
wreath decorated the rooms. Tho guests
ycre:
.Ilse Mlsics

AiJa Beverly, W. II. Clarke,
Bessie Allen, 11. K. Kloke,

Meidamea Louis K. Clarke,
tfazael Jesse Payne, Frank Bacon,
Arihur Pinto. f A. Pearce.
ITobert Dempster. F. W. Judson.
W. J. BurgesS.
V.lctor itosewatcr, v B. B.

Boeewater, B.
Frank lloel,

Bobert Roblson,
Carrigan.

Charles Charles Beaton,
Bay Wagner.

Brownell Hall Notes.
The Brownell Hall tennis finals

will be played off Friday, May 22, at a

o'clock. At 2. on Saturday, May 23, will
dctur the annual field day. The closing!

eirclses of the junior school will bo held
at Brownell Hall on Wednesday, May 27,

at, 2:30. A play will bo presented that was
writUn by Miss. Buth Beccher of the
settlor class.

Wunlor'day will be May 30. In accord-
ance with an old Brownell Hall tradi-
tion the-- Junior class writes and present
lOplay in honor of the graduating class,
r nt. Tier. A. I Williams, V. D., bishop
of Nebraska and president of Brownell
Hill, will pMach tha bacculaureate ser-

mon to the graduating clasa in the
chapel of it. Matthais at It o'clock on
Sunday. May 31. Monday, Juno 1, wilt
occur the luncheon of tho Alumnae asio
elation, and in th evening at the hall
ta commsnetrdent musical and tho prin-

cipal's reception In honor of the gradu-
ating class.
iSht commencement exercises will toko

.place In the chapet of Bt Matthiaa on
Tuesday, Juno S, at l0: a. m. Tho
speaker- - will bo the Bt, Bev. George Bil-l- r,

J., missionary bishop of South Da-

kota ' .'U nlurrtnart of the school ara asked to
jtst at the hall and take a. place in ho

njniencement procession.

Lininger Travel Oltib,
The. Lininger Travel cliib entertained

At a hiking party from Florence Satur-
day. Tho party hud a delightful, time,
ThosQ present were:
"'iHfiaea Misses-Ma- ry

Jonnsten. Vellsta, Preston.
Kind McCutlough, Myrth TUmann,
Hose Pascal. Irene Florell,
Mary Hamilton. May Swan,
Charlotte Kcynolds, Mario Olsen.
Mildred Brandon, Doris Brandon,
Allse Day, Virgin Lowe;
Kthel. Greeley, Lorine Davis,

Tho party was chaperoned by Sirs-- C.
Pressoa.

Informal Party.
Mr. artd Mrs. Willis C. Crosby enter-tilne- d

Informally at their home Saturday
evening in honor of Mr. ana irs. j. rs.

forgan of Cedar Rapfds. la. Covers were
laiu lor,
1 Mr. and Mrs. W. p. Lores,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Eck. '
"'Mr. ond Mrs. JI. Hawk.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. MangUm.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Morgan of Ctdar

Rapids. ,

Mr anil Mm. I-- Politer of Bt. UU (
Mr"v Charles Wolco,tt of the Philippine

is I ana n.

Sttffrace' Tea.
$Mr. J. B. Osborne, the blind orator
from California, who was announced, as
tie principal speaker at the Omaha Sufr
fjfaget association tea' at the home of
Mrs. U I. Mcllvalne. Wednesday, has
btn ' called to Canada and leaves this

'ills place on the program will
b' taken by J. Stlpp Wilson, of
flrkly. Cal.. and candidate for gov
tjnor pn the socialist ticket. Mrs. Cr W.
Haye?., of the Omaha
jVoman's club, and Mrs. George It. Bllgh

Surprise Party.
iA surprise party was given in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Weatltertord at their home

.jjiftl Ames avenue. Saturday evening. The
house was decorated in purple and white.
Music was furnished by Miss Nellie Ham.
merlr and MU Agnes Palensky. Those
present were:
StMUsea Misses
Kejlla Hammerly, Helen Hoham.

, !tsy Clair. Norma Marford,
Irene Weatherford. Agnea Palenrky.
Helert Harrow,
Wfir Messrs

J. Sloht Walter Vandercreek.
Elmer Parsons. Bobert Hoham,
Asel Jensen, Athur Taylor,
Klmore Fredrick,
'Mr. and Mrs. Priesmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Palensky.
Mr. And Mrs. Hayes,
Mr. and Mrs. Breed.

4r. and Mrs. Kelly.
Mr. and Mrs. Morford.
Mr. and Mrs. Paxler.
ur. ana Aire. Fredrick,
Mrs. Martin.

Tuesday Luncheon Club.
VMra. Irving Elson entertained on of
the Tuesday luncheon clubs at her home
today. Snowball and bridal wreath wre
Vied, in the decorations. Covers wera
laid for:
iMesdames Meadamos

3t-;B-. Good, Paul Havens,
Charles Goss. Charles Hubbard.4Mlse- s- Mlsaes-Bd- lth

Lease, Madeline Elson,
Ruth Fisher,

frmpesia C)ub Meets.
The girls of the Symposia club met on

Sunday afternoon at the home of the
Minses Shame, and apent a delightful af-
ternoon. The house was beautifully decor.
sHed with club penants and streamers in

club colors, pink and white. The pr$.

gram for the atternoon consisted of a
piano solo by Mis Boso Brodkey, a reci-
tation by Miss Miriam Davis, a man-
dolin solo by Miss Sylvia Kulakossky and
an original masque of Miss Edna Irvine,
after tho program luncheon was served
for the twenty girls at a large, table with
a centerpiece of pink and white floWera.
Throughout tho luncheon the color scheme
was used, Including tho place cards,
souvenirs and refreshments,

For Mrs. Orr,
The Omaha Woman's Whist club en-

tertained at luncheon Monday at thfl
Colonial In hondr of Irs. T. M. Orr, one
of their 'members, who recently returned
ifrom the national whist tournament,
where she won a number of prices. The
prises were exhibited at the meeting1 yes-
terday. The members of tho club

Meedftm
T. M. orr, .
C. K. Coutant.
Frank Colpetxor.
A. H. Fuller,
James Chodwlck,
I j. A. Garner.
tr, b. eanburn,

J. N.
A. G.
G, K.
F, J,
D. V. Sholcs.
W.

Leonard Everett of W. G. Goodrich,
council mutts, ii. v. Yates,

B. w. Gnnther, U C. Gibson,
W. II. Wilbur,

Linen
A linen shower was given

evening by a number of friends at the
home of Miss Mabel of South
Omaha In honor of Miss Gtrda Burkman,
whoso wedding to Mr. Frederick G. Mor-tens- en

will take place (he latter part of
May. Thosa present were:

Misses Misses
Gerda Burkman, Esther Larsen,
Buth Johnson, Arllno
Esther Johnson.
Jeanetta Decker,

Helen Peterson,
Mabel Dahlgren.

Messrs.
Fred. O. Edward D.
. v..Wi .TUB,
Arthur Bradley,
uuaoipn
Boy Karlijulst,
Arthur Espegren,
Carl Johnson,
Willy Koch.
Arnold Johnson.

irs. Anna nurkman

Tea hillside.

Mesdame
Mary Creigb,

Baldwin.
Edwards,

Haversttck.
FlUgerald.

Hundcrland,

Shower.
Monday

Mortenson

Mortensen,
Anna Mattson,
Minnie JSspegren,
Anna Bengston,
Buby Burkman,
Mabel Mortensen.

Messrs.
Mortensen, Challinor,

Henry Krug,
Fred Krug,
Howard Burkman,
Dewey Burkman,
Fred Burkman,
Elmer Larsen,
Edward Larsen.
Harry Mortensen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen.
Mr. and Mrs. AV. Mortensen.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mortensen.

at .

C.

V

J,

Mrs. George Voss will entertain at a
tea at Hillside Wednesday afternoon.

Engagement Announced.
wr. ana Airs. c. n. Liver announce the

engagement of their daughter, Florenco
Marie, to Mr. Hana A. Eggerss, formerly
of Milwaukee, who has recently come to
Omsha.

Miss Liver attended Brownell Hall and
Is an accomplished young woman. Mr.
Eggerss has engaged in tha manufactur-
ing business here. The wedding will take
plac this summer and they will reside
In Omaha.

Personal Mention.
A daughter, Ura Loll, was born Sun-

day to Mr. and Mrs. Baymond M. Welch
of Los Angeles, formerly of Omaha.

Invitations Issued.
Invitations were Issued today by Mr.

und Mrs. Anderson Grimes Beeson, for
the wedding of their daughter, Katherlne,
to Mr. John Potter Webster, which will
take place Tuesday evening, June , at
S:S0 at All Bslnts' church, Bev. T, J.
Mackay officiating. Following the cere-
mony there will be a reception at the
homo of the bride's parents, S91S Harney
street.

In and Out of the Bee Hive. .
Mrs. B. A. Macauley of Chicago arrived

Saturday to be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh T. Cutler.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Holdreca, who
went to Denver Sunday, are expected
home this evening.

Mrs. .George A. Joslvn. who is ill with
nn attack of the grip, expecta to be out
the latter part of the week.

Mrs. John Kuykendall of Denver ar-
rived Sunday and Mr. Putnam Cobb ar-
rived tho same day to join Mrs. Kuyken-
dall and Mrs. Cobb, who are the guests
of Mrs. Charles Teat Stewart of Council
Bluffs.

Suggest A. Thomas
as Available Timber

for Job in Congress
In casting about for available

alonal material from the Second congres
sional district some leading republicans
have mentioned tha name of Amos
Thomas, secretary of the stata rnubltean
central committee.

"This Is an age of young men," has
been urged, "and why not Amos Thomas
for congressr It has been pointed out
that he has done good work as secretary
of the state commltttet that ha has been
Identified with numerous nrcanlmtirm. t

the city, l.avng been secretary of the
vniversiiy oiud ana various other of the
leading organisations of the city.

Mr. Thomas has not said whether he
would run or not. In spite of tho fact
that a petition has been circulated in
Javor of the candldaoy of A. W. Jefferis,
Mr. Jefferis Is taking no Interest In th
matter, and the search for an available
candidate aside from W. B. Howard, who
has already announced his candidacy,
has led to the suggestion of the name of
Amos Thomas.
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STATE MISSIONARIES MEET

Woman's Auxiliary of Nebraska As

sembles at Jacobs Hall.

HOLDS SERVICE AT TRINITY

Bishop Arllinr I,. William Cclr.
Itrmit nt Upcnlnsr of Twenlr-Rlnht- h

Annnnl Conference
of I'plnrnpnl Ilody.

Woman's Auxiliary to tho Board of
Missions, Episcopal diocese of Nebraska,
Is holding Its twenty-eight- h annual meot-In- g

at Jacob's hall. Over 10 delegates
from out In the state aro in attendance.

The meeting was oponed with holy
communion at Trinity cathedral, and
Bishop Arthur L. Williams as celebrant.
Addresses were made by Bev. George St.
George Tyner and Rev. William M. Puree,
following uhich tho meeting was ad-

journed to Jacob's hall.
In his address of welcome Bishop Wil-

liams touched wittily on the suffrage
movement, transposing n popular quota-t!6- n

on woman to the effect 'that they
were onco men's superiors, but were now
his rquals.

Beports nere received from Miss Kath
erlne Hllllard, director of the Junior aux
iliary branches; Miss Babcdck, a mission-
ary from Japan, who Is homo on fur-
lough, and Mrs. S. D. Barkalow, educa-

tional secretary, who outlined th courses
of study for the last and coming year.
The auxiliary Is especially Interested In
8t, Mary'a school for girls In Shanghai.
Clilnn, and assists greatly in Its upkeep.
Oratlfylng returns were reported in (1

contributions from members, which they
themselves had earned. A normal school
Is also conducted under tho direction of
the educational secretary, which trains
lenders to carry on study classes.

An Interesting fact In connection with
the Episcopal meeting Is that tho
luncheon at noon was held at the First
Presbyterian church. Mrs. Fhlllp Potter
is acting president of the Woman's
auxiliary and Mrs. T. II. Tracy la the
secretary.

Delegates to this conference are regis
tered from Auburn. Ashland,, Blair,
Beatrice, Central City, Columbus, Fair-bur- y.

Falls City, Fremont, Florence, Lin
coln. Ttapld City, Plattsmouth, Schuylor,
Silver Creek, Wymore, Geneva, Bouth
Omaha, Council Bluffs and Omaha.

Miss Euphamla Johnson was the
speaker for the afternoon session. Bishop
nt.d Mra. Williams will receive at their
home in honor of tho visiting delegates.

Special Committee
Takes Up Proposed
Masonic Home Plans

Arrangements for a proposed now tem
ple for the Masons are now In tho hands
of a special committee representing the
various lodges. The matter has been re
linquished by the Temple Craft to the
special committee, ns it was decided that
such an Important matter could bo han
dled moro satisfactory by the latter.

Decision has not been mado on the
question of whether to rebuild on the
present site, Sixteenth and Capitol ave-
nue, or sell it and acquire other property
near the center of the business district.
It.Js probablo that tho committee will
tako ample tlmo to solve the problem
carcfullyrhe next meeting will bo held
inn urst weeK in June.

Tho Bhrinera have given serious con
slderatlon to the proposal that they erect
a separate temple of their own, like tho
Scottish Bite Masons have done. The
former have now become sufficiently
strong and numerous to Justify the erec-
tion of such a building, and it has been
suggested that such a move on their part
would relievo the congestion In tho pres.
ent temple.

Most of the State
Gets Good Wetting

Whllo there were no heavy rains any
place In Nebraska Monday night according
to the reports to the railroads, tho show-er- a

were so general that on 'the whole
tlicro was pretty close to a statewide
rain. The rain was tho heaviest out
through the western portion of tho state,
where tho total precipitation during tho
night was close to

Yeatcrday the same general condi-
tions maintained. The weather was
warm and in scores of places a light,
drasllng rain was falling, with indica-
tions that It might continue during tho
day.

In the Black Hills country of South
Dakota there was an all-nig- rain,
though a portion of the time it was little
more than a heavy mist.

Biicklrn's Arnica Snlvr
prevented blood poison in Mr, G. W.
Cloyd of Tlunk, Mo. This soothing salve
healed' a dangerous wound. 25c All
druggists. Advertisement.

0

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
Tfts Untqusled Betutlflcr

USED AND ENDORSEDar THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc. Extreme
cases about twenty davs.

Rids pores and ttwues of Impurities,
jrei ms sua clear, so, healthy.
Two sites, 50c. and $1.00. By toilet
kuunicrs or man.
National toilet coi&Attr. iwo. r

YOUR CHOICE
THESE PREMIUMS

Clothes Hprtnklers. Juice Extractors.
Percolators, Collapsible Cups, Tea and
Coffee Stralnera, Safety Paring Knives,
Can Openers, etc.

Our representative wilt call at your
house to how them. Bemember they
are given free.

8 Weeks' Washtnb Freedom, 25c

WASHCLEAN DIST. CO.
Boom 40, Douglas Block.

.THURSDAY.
Tho Entire Stock of The

Giiiyeir RiiNcut Co.
Goes on Sale at

HAYDEN BROS.
Watch Paixrs tor Announcement.

Hessian Fly and
Greenbug Cannot

Be Found in Fields
A week ago the Omaha railroad freight

men heard tho reports that the Hessian
fly and the little green bug was once
mere busy at work In the wheat fields of
Nebraska and Immediately started an In-

vestigation to get at the truthfulness of
the stories tha had been set afloat.

Boports are now corning In from the
Nebraska and Kansas wheat fields and
without exception, they discount the fly
and bug stories. The reports are gathered
by tho agents and corrps direct from tho
farmers of tho localities where tho wheat
is grown. In no Instance has there been a
report to Indicate that fllca, or bugs, aro
nt work In tho fields, or that they are
In evidence, even In small numbers.

DR. J. E. SUMMERS NAMED .

FOR THE LIBRARY BOARD

Dr. J. E. Summers has been appointed
to tho vacancy on the library board
caused by the removal of Colonel A. p.
Fetterrnan from the city. In making the
rccomendation to tho city commission
City Commissioner .1. J. Byder, accepting
Colonel Fctterman's resignation, praised
him highly for the work he has done
since his appointment to tho board.
Colonel Fetterman has moved to a ranch
In the western part of the statu.

Persistent Advertising is the Sure Boad
to Business Success.

No
No

POLGAR EYADES THE

Editor of Daily News Gives Out an
Statement.

SLIPS OVER DIRECT CHARGES

Mnror's Acrnaatinno nrinsc Forth
Only Ilonst thnt llnllr News

Will OtitllTc Dnhlmnn nnil
. All Ills rrlcnils.

Joseph Polcar, editor of the News, was
if he hail anything to say in reply

to tho charges made by Mayor Dahlman.
He Issued the following statement:

"In the council chamber this morning
the mayor read a sensational and wordy
statement which was equally divided be
tween false statements and abuse, both
directed at Tho Omaha Dally News and
Its editor.

"Tho Omaha Dally News presents its
compliments to tho mayor and assures
him that this flamboyant attack will
lHive no moro effect upon this paper than
havo had previous attacks, libel suits
and the many other ways In which tho
mayor ana his political machine have
tried to silence it In the past.

."The Omaha Dally Xows and Its editor
havo always stood for a good and econ-
omical administration of city and county
affairs in tho past, stands for It now
and will continue to stand for It despite
any mouthy statements from any official
who may be temporarily in office.

"Ixmg in the past The Omaha Daily
News and its editor enlisted in the ser-
vice of tho people of this city and of this
state against attempts to betray the pub- -

Look out for imitations 4when
you buy comfort shoes

is' only one real comfort shoe, the Martha Washington.
THERE unscrupulous dealers try to sell cheap imitations for the

You can protect yourself for every Martha Wash-
ington Comfort Shoo has the Mayer trade mark and the name "Martha
Washington" stamped on the sole. Look for these marks. No other
shoo gives the same enduring relief and solid comfort. For lasting ser-
vice and shoe economy wear the Martha Washington. It give3 the foot
a trim stylish appearance ond fits perfectly. If your dealer does not handle the Mar-- ti

Washington write us and we will supply you.

Buttons

Martha
Washington

Comfort Shoes
LaCeS .flsaaaaaBaW jbbCMb

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co., Milwaukee, Wisconsin

I0MAHA COFFEE NEWS

ffiE

Edition

Just for the sake of argument,' let's agree that
you can buy a "fair grade" coffee for 25 or 30c
per lb. But we won't admit it's good qualitr. You
use mort and get . And the coffee varies from
day to day.

' "f Pay a few cents more for Chocolate Cream Cof.
fee and here's what you get. You get coffee ultcted
with care, bltndtd with exactness, aged to right
time, roaiitd to perfection, packtd to Insure its
purity. The result is that

la a combination of fint flavor, dttimUe tlnngiM and rich
mttlmr flavor. Because all these elements are all so gen
erously Included in our coffee, it has the strength that
puts real quality in the cup, with less coffee in the pot.

Chocolate Cream Coffee is so rich and so surpassingly
delicious that it delights everyone. We offer it at the low.
est price It is possible to buy good coffee.

Sold only In ribbon sealed orsl csas at 5c pr lb.

AT ALL GROCERS
touted. Puked asd QoaruUed by

WESTERN GROCER MILLS. MuUtalitown, Iowa

sWt m.'vfr-J- H

ISSUE

Equivocal

asked

GOOD

SBBalBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Sreakfast

BRAND

' sauol

Our latest tea triumph
the "Orange Label"

Blend 30c a
half pound
Your Grocer
has it.

lie Interest to corporations through
franchises and contracts; are still an
listed in that cause and will Continue to
be enlisted in that caue quite regardless
of the fulmlnatlon of any official.

"In Its determination to se that
officials toe the scratch tho Omaha

Daily News has mado Investigations In
the past and will continue to make In-

vestigations In the future whether or not
It thereby puts a crimp into the plans
of any members of the political machine
which has so long held back the develop
ment of this city.

"But any statement that in the per-
formance of these duties, either the
Omaha Daily N'ews or Its editor at any
time violated 'the law or induced or en-
couraged any one else to violate the law,
la absolutely and unqualifiedly false.

"The Omaha Dally News never has d,

does not now employ and never
will employ tho methods Used by the
political machine which It has been fight-
ing ever since its establishment.

"The mayor will have long retired to

m"""m riT.Z

Sale White Waists $1.00

splendid

French American
Knibroidored Com-
bination Suits in en-
velope and Teddy
Boar styles. Worth
up to 1.50,
May sale, 7Cat, garment, OC

De with

grey, or

sizes.
style

.u. nk nr nnlltlclans before
I1IIIWW ,

he or his Ilk have made good

his bombast sending one con

nected with the Omaha Daily isews m
the pcnltcntlary-ev-cn It ho gets the full
assistance all the weapons which the
local political machine has learned

frequent use tq swing so well.
Dally News Is than

ready to make an Issue out of his brag-

gadocio statement In any that tha
mayor may choose "

Rinck of Goodrr it "In Coat
Co. 1 by nro.
The of the Goodyear Italn Coat

company was closed out to
Hayder. The stock, of
men's top coats, men's and ladles
and fall coats, men's and craven-ette- s,

ladles' and Children's
and will be on

sale at Hayden's Thursday, salo continu-
ing until the entire stock Is disposed of.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

1
of at

A beautiful lot of summer waists of
fine lawns, voiles and crepes,

a a a mall are fresn, now ana cican. iney are
daintily trimmed with pretty laces and
Droiaenes. smart looKing, jow
and high collars, long and short
sleeves. Wonderful values,
Wednesday, at

Waists at $1.45
are fine arid

in
of effects. Trimmed with dainty
laces and embroideries; low and
high collars, long and short
Sleeves. Very unusual waists,
for .

From the Muslinwear Sale
among the dozens of values in tho great

sale now progress is a special of French-America- n lin-
gerie at low prices.

in tho

i

French Em-
broidered skirts, single
and double panel fronts,
embroidered
edge and e-
mbroidered designs.
Worth $1,00,

Covers,

edges
designs on

OA
50c

Fine French Challis. 75c Grade
Highest quality 35-in- French challis,

by the best known house in No finer challis
In the world. Artistic two and prints in clas-
sic, Chinese and floral and designs.
Heal French from the domestic goods.
Regular 75c challis, on sale yard

A Splendid Value in Messaline
Yard wldo fancy stripe in various width

stripes of navy, brotfn, reseda, black and white. A very
quality, on sale yard, 40c.

Luxe Colonial Pumps, $3,95
Luxe Colonial pumps soft,

light patent leather vamps, silk bro-
cade quarters In bronze black,
full Spanish heels. Beautifully finished
and perfect fitting. All sizes and
widths, at $3.05.

of our fine
up to $1, free with each

pair.

Including Mary Jane and
pumps in patent or dull

leathers. Low heels and strap
styles, broad toes. All
Unusually fine and quali-
ty at, $2.08.

riinriifri
any of

about any

of

through
"The Omaha more

way

Kntlre
Pnrchaed Hnrrcn

stock
yesterday

Bros. consisting
spring

ladies'
men's, slip-

overs Gabardines, placed

cotton
an

em--

They lawns,
crepes, almost endless

charming

Prominent
In purchase

extremely
American

scallopea
elaborately

French
Corset

embroidered
and embroid-

ered fine

vals. at

manufactured
Mulhouse.

three-col- or

geometrical

Wednesday,

messaline
Copenhagen,

exceptional Wednesday,

De

Choice buckles,
worth

Sprin'g Pumps,

variety

American
scal-

loped

nainsook; avC

Japanese,
printings, different

$2.98
Bul-

garian

voiles

Yard

Pump Special
Five hundred pairs of fin6

pumps and oxfords in all the de-
sirable leathers and new styles.
Regular lines, but some sizes ar
missing. Worth up to $4, spe-
cially priced at $2.85.

S. Weil & Co. Fine Hand Made Footwear.
Gracefully fashioned footwear in the latest patterns, including

the Ostend, De Autrell and Paris ties. The most perfect footwoar
made. Fine patent, dull and white enameled calf leathers. Priced
at $6 to $8.

"Trot-Moc- " Back to .Nature Shoes and Oxfords
The famous footwear for women. Unlined, making them cool

and comfortable for summer wear tof outing, automobiling, driv-
ing and tennis. Tan or white. All sizes, at 83.48 and $8.05.

DIRECTORY
AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS,
TIRES and ACCESSORIES

GASOLINE CARS
UI0K

Nebraska Buick Auto Company
Lee Huff, Mgr. 1912-14-1- 6 Farnam Street.

M

Beautiful

May

AXWELL
Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation.

205-20- 7 State Bank Building.

OVERLAND Brunt Company,
-

St., Omaha. 18-20-2-
2 4th St., Council Bluffs.

POPE-HARTFOR-

D

Van Brunt Company,
Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-- 4th St., Council Bluffs.

'r TUDEBAKER

HIO

E. R. Wilson Auto Company,
2429 Farnam Street.

ELECTRIC CARS

$1

39c

49c

Automobile

Automobile

1 I Van Brunt Automobile Company,w 2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-2-
2 4th St., Council Bluffs.


